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ncs SRC VOTES S2Ü00 FOR WAR MEMORIAL
total now well over

$55,000 MARK, ALL SOURCES
interview with the Bruns- 

his morning, Professor Stan- 
ixtinguishcr, ,B. Sc., E,Tc., 
lucationalist voiced his criti- 

the preset emphasis on 
Pt UNB.
asked whether there is any 

For having athletic? at uni- 
D|r. Extinguisher said, 

is no reason in my mind." 
sports be permitted at UNB 
le was asked. “By all means, 
te a sport myself, heh, heh." 
the great authority. The 
dean’s enquiring reporter 
luired whether the professor 
exciting game or two at the 

he reply was, Yes why dpnt 
te one some time.” 
aiming up his attitude to
ne abomination of too much 
i sports, Dr. Extinguisher 
t summing up mÿ attitude 
the abomination of too much 
i sports, I find there is abom- 
k> much stress on sports.”

GLENN AWARDED 
$450 SCHOLARSHIP Robinson Gets Only 

First Class AwardSRC Meeting held Wednes- j third choice shall lie used* 
nig]ll the SRC quickly voted A constitution for the Band was 

nougli money to make up a total of acçepted and $635.98 turned over to 
1,000 donated to the Student War them for use next year. A budget of 
■Hnoiial Centre Fund this year. $511.90 for next year’s football was 
'his amounts to approximately an 
dditiog of $900 from the SRC to 
nake this total. Previous to this 

have been donated through

At the

Dot Walters, Chairman of the SRC 
Noil-Athletic Awards Committee, an
nounced last night at the SRC meet
ing the winners of non-athlctic 
awards of this year. In making this 
announcement Miss Walters remark
ed that the award system should be 
revised to a great extent.

The only winner of the first class 
award, a gold U. N. B. ring is George 
Robinson.

FRESHMAN CLASS 
RE-ELECTS BUCHAN 
AND COHORTS

also passed by the Council.
Half-way through the meeting 

George Robinson made his farewell 
speech throwing out many sugges
tions to next year’s executive. Ed 
Fanjoy then proceeded to the chair 
and continued the meeting with the 
new council. Due to the number of 

Some changes in the voting system I Reps (there was not a quorum 
/ere approved by the Council o a present during the entire meeting)
)on Fonger’s suggestion. Fonger in sever,j Sophomore reps and Junior
lutiining his suggestions to teh _ for this year were deputized ..... ,.... rTF1VNI
Council said that he laid does > ag rep$ for the new council for tlie retarv.
matched the SRC elections for ihe evej(ing New rep5- present included It has recently beep announced Ross Kellie, Pete Van der Meyden, 

and that he had, felt that Tprry Rankine> jjm MacDonald, and that William A. Glenn has won a an(1 Allan MacDonald were elected
students were marking Ro$g Kellie. $450 scholarship offered by the De- aj SRC representatives for next year.

The new council heard many sug- partaient of Physics of the National Buchan, a Forestry' student, 
gestions from the retiring AAA Research Council. re-elected president for next year
President, Copy. Hie AAA, Copp Glenn graduates this year with a nfter j)aVmg just completed
stated had approved Canadian foot- B.A. degree and next «ear will com- !.ssrul year as leader of the One
ball as a campus sport in tehory, mcnce his Master’s degree in Spectre- j das3 whlch held spirited class

Doug Rice, on behalf of the new scopy. | meetings every Monday night:
Brunswickan Editor, Business Man- This year he lias demonstrated in Buchan is also one of the youner

and News Editor, sought the the Physics 210 Lab. and assisted m outstancling players on the Senior
correcting Sophomore Mathematics Vars$ty Basketball Team. Mary Goan, 

Last year he attained first ftn acyve Newmanite, served ?..
Vice-President of the 
Class this year and also participated 
in the Bmnswickan and the U-Y 
Club.Bill Haines, a Freshman forest
er, is an active backer of the Fresh- 

parties and headed the Frosh

KB.
■the efforts of the Con, Senior Class, 
UBoxing, Basketball, and individual 

organizations.

With approximately 60 per cent of 
the Freshman Class voting for their 
next year’s officers, George Buchan 
has been re-elected President of the 
Sophomore Class for 1948-’49. Other 
officers elected were Mary Goan, 
vice-President, and Bill Haines, Sec-

:ampns

I

Second class award winners are: 
Nancy MacNair, Dougins Rice, and 
Robert Rodgers. The second class 
award is 3»gold U. N. B, pin.

Winners of the third class silver 
ring are:Vemon Copp, Mary Do- 
haney, John Gandy, Betty Monteith, 
and Bob MacDiermid.

ast year 
00 many

choice’s strongest opponent last 
in the list. According to Fonger 
his situation would be remedied.

waseir

eight fourth class 
They are: Don

There
award winners.
Ftoird, Cecil Garland, Ann Gibson, 
John Holmes, Audrey Moocrs, Cam 
MacMillan, Elsie Peterson, and 
Betty Robinson. This award consists 
of a silver pin.

Tire award winners were npprov-

EDITOMÀL

is our final Sports Page, they 
et us print another. We diti 
silent job all year, but today 
fired. So we hereby com- 
the breaches of journalistic 

e missed. We will even call

area sue

FongtVs Plan is as follows:
1(1) Ballots shall be dunked in the true 

■order of preference.
1(2) The first, choices shall be count- 
led. The candidate with the least 
I number of first choices shall be 
I side red out of the running and the 
I second’ choice of his ballot shall be 
I allotted throughout the surviving 
I candidates aud considered as add
itional first chonces for. those surviv- 

ling candidates.
1(3) This process 
I eliminating each time the one candi- 
I date polling the least votes.
1(4) In the event that there are 
lor more original candidates and a 
■ second choice of a failing candidate 
I fails to fall within the survivors this

ager,
approval of a $200 budget for cuts 
for next fall. Hugh Church moved 
the matter be deferred until next fall 
but the motion was defeated on a tie 

after the President voted

con-
papers.
class honours in Math and Physics 
and also received the Thomas Harri-

I. ed by the SRC meetings.Freshman

Fonger bosses 
Engineers

Memorial Prize.
Bill comes from Areola, Saskatche- 

In 1941 he attended Normal

son3-3 vote
against the motion. However the 
Bmnswickan officials present did not 
press their budget any further.

Just before the closing of the 
SRC meeting for 1947-1948Ed Bas- 
tedo suggesed that next year the 

should be elected

wan
School in Regina, taught school for 

term and then enlisted in the R. 
(Continued on page seven)

A large number of Engineers turn
ed out to the polls recently to elect 
Don Fonger President for 1848-'49. 
Don was an SRC Rep. last year 
and is Editor of the Yearbook for 
this year.

man> FINAL shall be continued, last one page seven)(Continued on

JUNIOR ELECTIONS 
The following candidates have been nominated for 

executive positions In next year's Senior Class*. 
President: Eric Inch

Ed McGinley 
Art Plummer

Vice-President: Frances Bealrsto 
. Frances Graham 

Sec.-Treas. John Blackmer 
Richard Bulmer 

S. R. C. Reps: Ed Bastedo 
Ron Beazley 

Ted Bodard 
Doug Cooke 
Fergus Maclaren 
Ed McKinney 

Malcolm McNevan 
Vern Mullen 
Doug Plmlott

Co-Ed S. R. C. Rep. Kay Gough
Alice McElveny 

Dot Walters
The CLASS OFFICERS will be elected by the pre

ferential voting system- Remember for these positions
Every Name Must Be Voted On. , ,

Murray v. Jones, the newly ap- j g p, (j. Representatives will be elected in the o - 
pointed Editor-in-Chief of the Bruns ,owjng Manner: (a) From the list of male nominee* 
wick an takes over this issue. Murray ^ candidates shall be chosen; (b), From the list of

Sophomore Arts student, a form-1 nominees on® candidate shall be chosen,
er lieutenant in the Army, a no ex- E'eCtlOOS tO be held TUESDAY, APRIL 20 In the
editor Of the Aldershot News, Aider-1 ’ office (place where your book* were dls-

Murray is -tried and ^ ^^from A. M. - 3:30 P. M.

fournion representatives 
from each faculty.

■RS JONES EDITS 
BRUNSWICKANj jGerry Bel! 

President
;out

. I
A very small mimber voted last

Glass
I

11 select vour 
eret a winner 
11 the finest 
minces. We 
to serve vou 

iderful store.

Monday in the Sophomore 
Elections for next year’s President 
and SRC Reps. Gerry Beil, 
tie minstrels in the Red n Black 
Revue, and an SRC Rep. this yeer 

elected President of his class

one of

DON FONGER
Other officers electfd include Reg 

Elliott and Bim McIntyre. They are 
Vice-President and Secretary-Treas
urer respectively.

Reg i: a Fteshroan student and is 
also Vice-President of Gregg Chapter 
of the U-Y Club for next year. He 
has been very active in class activ
ities.

was
over three other candidates.

The SRC Reps, elected were Don 
Cox, Ronald Kelly, Ken Mosher, and 
Terry Rankine. Cox, Kelly, and Mo
sher are not new to SRC affairs. All 
three of them were Class representa
tives this year, 
been active in U-Y and Box.ng 
(Manager) while Mosher has been 
keenly interested in the affairs of the 
Veterans’ Club. Betty Clarke and 
[Betty Kilpatrick received acclamation 
If01 the positions of Vice-President 
land Secretary.

MURRAY V. JONES

Cox has also beenîn’s Shop Bim is well known for his work on 
the Senior Varsity Hockey Team this 

goallender. Last year he 
Vice-President of the Enginecr-

is a
PHONE 1899 year as 

was 
ing Society.shot, N. S. 

has one child-
«
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